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THE ILLS WE9EFT BEl1IND US.
Oh! wlds theis' idookingback
As o'er-life'qorravel;

Or panusingfora-namrtto -

Some
The better

LetT6rtIunieui
And ne r e tajjandv-o
Th*s.tea bebind us.

W-NOWhiches nrsorefoes combine
'ozkeus sad and weary,

t-to keep our spirits up,
hkthat life is dreary;

at once from off our souls
fl~ehainsof grief that;bindsus

klijiist farewell unt6
xe learebeh Us.

dohr us al,

ugh wep t-day
.The wipeuP

.:hen id wolet present woes
0%.n.7 remind us?-Iyrgn,-'~iav!regoneeorget

-4h~ D.we-leave behiid ius.T

Then1& old Tune 'rbmevethe stoneo
Wherlour re covered

AndW bird away,
~ g has hovered;

For i&a Atal net
th has once entwined us,
to think of present joys
we leave.behind us.
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A THRILLING TALE.

A little more.than fifty years agoanan
4.~; h1' me of Henry Thompson called

of Mr. John Smith, a resident
d part of England, and request-
's lodging. The request was

dil , anted, and the stranger, having
ken some refreshment; retired early to
,requesting that he inight be awakened

t an early hour the following morning.
When the servant app-iinted to call him

entered the room foi that purpose, he was
found in his bed, perfectly dead.
On e.amining his body, no marks of

violence appeared, but his countenance
looked extremely natural.

-T e f hiII death soon sprcall
among the neighbors, and inquiries were
made who lie was, and by what means he
came to his death.
.Albthing certaini, however, was known.

-lie N arrived on horseback, and was

E ssing through a ncighboring vil-
out an hour before he reached the
wheore hie camte io his end. And,

eui, as to th6 mfannt-i- vof his death, so lit-
fle could be discovered, that the jury!
which was summoned to investi-atethi
cause, returned a vardieth*mOie " by
a vi 'a-.iVrchen this was done,

r was buried.
d weeks passed on, and little

nown. Tihe publie mind,
t at rest. Suspicions ex-

dia hstened the
, to that et;

essdd, he hearts of
Szifk was A d as guilty.

r cha f Smith had not
die .ed a loose and
-e v inhinelf in debt

by travagances, and, a

pected of having obtaine e

lully, he suddenly fled from the

than ten years, however, ha.
epsed, since hilitp;e durin~
he had lived at his sent resi-

eie, apparently in good circumsta
utd' with an improved character.
~ dierlife, however, wva% not-
ed, and susp~icion, after all, fa~ ed upon
hina

At the bxpiration of two months, agntleman one dlay stoppedl inl the platce for
the purpose of making inquiry respecting
the stranger who hadeeen found dead in
his bed. He supposed hximself t4o be a
brother of the man. Th'le horse and clothes
of the unfortunate man still remained. and
were iniimediately kngywn as having be-

S langed to his brotlF Trhe body, also,
was taken up, and though consid eraibly
changed, bore sa strong resemnblar.ce to
him.V'
Hiow felt authorized to ascertain, if

possill, .the nmanner of his death. He
proceeded, therefore, to investigate the
circuinstances as well as lie was able. At
length hie e known to the magistrate
of the disi the information lie had col-
kecte ~i~upon the strength of tis~,
Sibith was taken to jail to be tried forf
thil~ft1,murder of Henry Thompson.
The scelebrated Lord Mansfield was

then on the bench. Hie charged the
Grand Jury to b~e cautious as to the find-
nga bill against the prisoner. Tih~e cvi.

dence of his guilt, if guilty, might be
small. At a future time it might be grea-
ter-more information mimght be obtained.
Should the jury nowv find a bill against
him, and should he lhe acquitted, lie could
niot be molested again, whatever testinmo-
ny should rise up agaiinst him. Tfhe grand
jury however, did find a bill, but-it was by
a majority of only one.
At length the time of trial ar:-ired.

S- Smith was brought into court, and plaed
at the bar. A great crowd thronged the'
room, eager and( anxious to see the pri-
soner, anid to hear the trial. He himself
appeared firm amnd collected. Nothing in
his manner or appearance indicated guilt;

the clerk-" Are you guilty ?" he answer-
ed with an* unfaultering tOngue, and with
a countenanceperfectly unchanged,-
'lNot guilty !
The counsel for the prosecution now

ithdCase. But it was apparent
that h6 had little expectation of being
ible to prove the prisoier guilty. Ie sta-
ted to the jury that the case was involved
in-great mystery. The prisoner vas a
man of respectability and of property.
The deceased was supposed to have had
about him gold and jewels to a large
anioant; but the prisoner was not so
much in want of funds, as to be under a

strong temnptation to commit murder. And
besides,if the prisdner-ad obtained the
propert he had effectdally concealed it.

Notace'o dt could be-found.
the prisoner susjiected!

He the grounds of suspuicion.
Ienry Thompson, was a

d ng in London, and a man
lje had left London for the
ometngarAtrader at'Hull, of

ise. 'Itat trader he did meet; and,
after the departure of the latter,. Mr.
Thompson .,was known to have had in his
possession gold and jewels to a large
amount.
With these in bis possession, he left

[lull on his returd to London. It was
lot known that he stopped until he reaici-
ed Smith's, and the next noi-ning was

discovered -dead in his bgd. He died,
then, in Smith's house; and if it could be
ihown .that hecame to his death in an un-

satural way, it would increase his suspi.
,ion, that the prisoner was in some way
,onnected with the murder.
T:e counsel for the prosecution con-

.laded what be had to say. During his
iddress, Smith. appeared in no wise to be
igitated or. distressed -and. equally un-

noved was he while the witnessed .testi-
ied in substance what the opening speech>f the counsel led the court and the jury
:o expect
Lord Mansfield now addressed the jury.

[Te told them that, in his opinion; the evi-
lence was not suflicient to condemn thfl
n'isoner, and if the jury agreed with him
ao:fii:,, iL os woulid diamrge him.
Without lea heir seats, the jui-y
lgreed that thee ice was not sufflicient.
At this momen hen they were about

o render a verdict of aciuitt:uI, the .pri-
;oner rose and addressed the court. Ile
aid he had been aceused of a foul crime,
aid tie jury had said that there was not

miflicient evidence against him. Did the
ury meuan that there was au-- evri".C
1griinst him? Wato go out of court
it.6n~rs upon him, after

if? This he was unwilling to (10. He
as an innocent nian, and if the judge
vould grant hi:n the opportunity he would
>rove it. He would call his housekeeper,
.ho would confirm a statenz-nt which lie
,ould now make.

'Th1C housekeeper had not npeared in
onurt. She had concealed herself, or

ind been concealed by him. But he him.
;elf now offered to bring her forward
n-id stated as the reason, not that he was

mwilling that she could testify, but know-
rg the'excitement, he was fe'arinl that she
night he bribell to give testimony ccntra--y to fact. lBut lie was now ready to re-
ate all the circuimst-mes he knew-4
iight, then, he called and he examiil
tf her testimnony does not confirm
tory, let me be condemned.
he requec4 of the prisoider seemed rea-

blec, aund Lord Manmsfiel.d, contrary
t

sual practice, granited it.

nent. J.fo said he wished to go ou1t of
~ourt relieved from the suspicins wiebI
,''ree r'esting upnon him. A to the poi

ion, by meCanIs of which the stranger wa
aid to have died, lhe kniew neither the
iame of it, or even the exi tende of it,
;mill mnade known by th~e counisel. Ilet
iould e:dIl God to witness thle truth cf
wvhat he said.
The bonsmekeeper~was no0w introduced,

sod examinmed liy the couni sel. for the pri
to'ner. She had not heard anyD pamrt of
the statemenst of~Smith, nor a single word
atf the trial. Her story confirmued all lie
Toai.lsuedeeded her dsszexamnina-

tion by the counsel for the prosecution.
One circumistance had made a deep im.
pression on his mind-this wsas, that while
the prisoner and the housekeeper were in
tile room of the former, something likesn
dooi- had obstrueted the light of the canm-
dIe, so that the witness testified to the
fact, but could not see it.'-Whiat wais the
obstr-uctionm ? '[here was nso door-noth-
inmg in the room which could account for
this. Yet the witness was positive that
something like a door, did, for a moment,
come betwveen the wvind~ow and the can-

dile. 'isneededexplaniation. The house-
keeper was the only person that could
give it. Designing to probe this matter,
in the end, to the lbottomi, bu1t not wishing
to excite her alarm lie began by asking
herra few unimportant questions, And
among others, where the candle stood
wh'!ile she was in Mr. Smith's room.

"in the centre of f he room," she replied
"XWell, and wvas the closet orcefpboard,

or wvhatever you call it, open'ed once or
twice while it stood( there ?'
She madeh not reply. -r
" I will help yonr recolleclion," said the'

connel. Aft.. Mr. Smith had taken

the medicine ont of the closet, did he shut
the door, or did it.remain open ?"
"He shut it."
"And when he replaced the bottle in

the closet, he opened it again, did he ?"
ie did."

"And how long was it *open the last
time "

"Not above a ninute;
'Well, and when open ivould the door

be between the light and the window ?"
"It would."
"I forget," said the counsel, "whether

you said tho closet was on the right or
left hand side of the window."
"On the left hand side."
"Would the door of the closet make

any noise in opening f"
"1 None."-
"Are'you certaii1" ."
"Have you ever:op- yourself, or

onlf seen.Mr-Snitloien it".
S"lnever:opeded it mieVI7
"Did yo'dier keep the key:?"

At this momentt; per eban.
ced to cast irgy Smith, the
prisoner. His n very suddenly
changed. A cold,4xa tstood upon.
his brow, and ha fa lost all its
color; he appeared a lhiin inage of death..
She no. sooner saw him, than she shiiek.

ed and fainted. The consequence of her
answers flashed across her mind. She
had been so thoroughly deceived by the
manner of the adviocate, and by the. little
importance he had seemed to attachl to
her statements, ttatshe had been led on

by one question.to...another, till she had
told him all he wanted to know..

She was obliged to be taken fron the
court, and a physician, who was present,
was requested to attend to her. At this
time, the Solicitor for the prosecution (anl.
swering to our State's attorney) left the
court, but.no one knew f6r what purpse.
Presently,tbe physician Came into the
court, and stated that. would be imposi-
ble for the housekee r to resume lir seat
in the box short of :our or tw

It was abnost t in the. gIV

where thevvcou'
adjourned the cour' Cw% hiou13. TI i-

soner, in the. >-eantine, was remnanded to

f-vas between four and fve o'cloch,
ivhen the jndge resuImed his seat upon
the bench. The pisoner w:Is

' d
at the bar, and the lonle -t
in and LA to the bar. ' o

was crowded to excess, da ?-fid i-
k-nce pervaded the place.
The cross-examining couniel agalin ad-

dressed the liouppkeeper.
"I have4bt a Tew morg qnestions to

ask you," said he, " take teed how vou
answer for yur lifeirangsp on a thiread.
Bo yOoppe-,PPL
"11 1t? .U

"Tit" b it

t r.t Thompson's

ed
the court, brintini y,
A xva'tchl, twol e-ee

4p0ock i f the
.
ma pper, anid

wa then
phlaced on the the priso-
ner and witness,- at mnomenit
not a dloubt reafai diid of any
muan of the guilt of-tc ner. toi.
A few words will bring'thi taletois

close. 'Te court-houise. and the house
where the murder had been ctiimitted
was abou.t nine mnibs distant. TIhe si-i
tor, as soon as the cross-exaina~tion1 of
the hxodsekeeper had discovered the exi't-
enee(' ot. thet closet an~d its situation, had
set otT' nn hiorsebjack, with two sheri:lh'
ofiers. and after pulling down a pa~rt of
the wall of the house, had dctected this
importnt place of con :ilnent. TIheir
searrch wats well rewa~rdled ;the w~hiol3 of
the property bldonging to Mr. Thonipson
wvas foutnd there, :unonnting in value io
som~e thousand poundls; and to leave no
room for doubt, a bottle was discovered,
which the medical mna instantly pro-
nouniced to contain the v'ery' identical poi-
son whichh had edjused the death of the
unfortunate Thomnpson.. The result was
too obvious to need explatnationi.

It searcely need be added, that Smith
was convicted and~ereented, and bronght
to this awful punishmiient by his oun
means. Ha~d he said nothing-had lhe
not persisted in callrig a witness to prove
his innocence, he. might Itay.: escaped.
But- ad evidently left him to wvork
his as a just reward of his aw-
ful

------
To DEs'TnOY R~ir3.-Many a idents

occurring from the use of' poisons, we
advise all who are troubled by these mna!
andl corn depredators to try thc followv ig
simple plan: Take .eme old corks and
chip them up into pieces about the size of
grains of' coff'ee, anti then with an old
coffee mill grind themi up, and wvhien well
ground fry it in some grense. Pnt it in
the vicinity of their haunts, and you will
soon see the result"

"EVERY oneC for imself," g the jnmChas
said when dancing amongthe chickens:

A DenutifcL4ttle Utory.
A few weeks siieet in coming dofwn

the North River, I was'seated in the cabin
of the nimguicient steame "'Isaae New-
ton," in conversation. with some fiends.
It was becoming latq in teveriing, qnd
one after another, seeking. repose from
the cares and toih o4rthe dhy, made pr,
parations to retirc trtiheir herths. Soine,
pulling off thei bootf id coats, lay tei-
selves down to res t thers, il -the a

tempt to make it seep as much like
as possible, threw' of more of their
ing-each one as t--:- comforts or .

prehensions of danger dietaied.
I had noticed on clck. a fine lboking

boy, of about six ye irs of age, fdllowing
around a man evideally his:fathr; whose
appearance indiente.Lhim to.
eigneer, probably &r.erman- n*of
medium height' an ,respectab .ressW
The child was undiidally fair, ind fine
looking, handsomelyfeatured, with. andin-
telligent and afiecti2igite expression v

countenance; a-Ag tf:>m noder. his Gr-
man cap, fell.chesnt hair, in thick. clus
tering curls.

After walking afut4jthO cabin- for:-a
time, the hther and aon stopped -within a
few feet of where w were feated, and
began preparations ftz going to bed..- I
watched them. The :toher adjusted and
arranged the bed the bild was to occupy,
w1iiehi was an upper leerth, wnile the little
fellow wais 6undressilng hlimself.l Having.
finished this, hI fathe iied a handkerchief
around Ids head, tA proiedt his cuAs,
which looked as iU the sun-light from his
young, happy heart ahways rested there.
This done, I looked for him to -seek his
resting place; but, in:end of. his, he qui-
Ctlv kneeled down upon the flodr; nut his
little hands together, eae-autifully' child:
like and si:ni:l, restiwr hi. airma on the
lower hel-t, agai.ist 1.-hich he knelt, he
began hi-s vesper pr.;yer
The father:t do- 'd, and

waited the conciitl, wa for- a
child. alIn. prayr 1-yrl'iuderstood.
1 could he. r the gnf his sweet
voice, but cmdd if h the ords
hieJ ,re roin.d him

M de "j-ir e rotL!(1imt, without -nfli-
onm;rnge or piety to kieel downin a

iboat's c::bin, and beflore strangers,
nowledgve th1eilgoodness of God, or

his protecting~lov.
his was the training oftsome pious

mn er. Whre was she now ? low
bt~: -l hir kind h-ar: hoeen laid

e sumnv I ks, as she h.:d taught
i to lip his payers
A beaititel sight P. 'as, that child at

er i: the mid.<t of the lusy thiouztht-
I s throig ll e, alone, of this worldly
mu: itud', dent ni-h to heaven. I thaiink
1.he parent:l love that taumght hii to lisp
hi< evning pr::yer, whether Catholie or

Prote'stanlt, whetheur dead or livi-ng, wheCth-
er far oil or iih. I eculd searce refrain
fron. Aweepiag thi, nor can I now, as
I sea~ii tiat swe.clii 1, ia he cr-ow-
dI tiilt of a teminhoat's cabia, bend-
ing ip ..aton bfn-e his Maker.

tsalittle whebre I s a c'rdwd
of 'g li~tners gatthering ai t a
Com of itali.ini sings it the d
sl.on-a mother Iw-o soIn s, wi it
V-1ice and Iarp, Laf,d ~n no one!
heed ld, no one cared for ti child at
pr:m-tr..-

n'henI theC littl' b~ihhd fiihed bIn-
evening udvot i.mi, lie are and kised his
l-ithemr miost aflectioitely. wvho pnt him
into his heth to re:t for the nighit. I felt
a cti-ongl desi-eto spteak to them bu~t de-
fe-rred it till mrni ig. Whien m'ornhing
enine, the confn'-doi of lbmdinig prevented
mec from seeing: t::m ain. U if evert
I meet that bay inm hi h:ippyv y'outh, in his
aious m-m' hood, in l~is decliniing years,
ill thanmi id:n fo r the influence andex
ample oif tha-t niizhis de.votioni, a bleSs

~thenonof the~t mi )1her that tanght him.
Scr-l :: y p:.ing inci lents of myv

life e-:er m.;de ni -. per imnpres;sion on myv
mind. I v;ent t a:>my roomi, and thanuked
God that I had witaessedl it, add- fdr its
inflluenceonmyf henslL'lf. VYho prays on a
s-.nboni? Whoi train their chiildren~ to
paeven at home ?-liomie Journal.
A Lrext :1hsr m:.-WVhen the surgen

was attemding the wmv..ad whiich confineid
me, lhe told 1 a Ce ting story of a

yongi Swi . :. reernit, who; when
his regio' it r-'e making, hand pro-
eid~Ia rouni ai p! te bordered wvithi
h4d w~-idet )r iJt.tilor to fams-
fen Is ten!i: diiis ecat above his
left breast, preveit 1his being shot
thirong~h the hieart. Thelm tatior, being~a
hounorons f'-llow, ffistened it in the seat
of h6 hreerhe-i,.:iad the clothes beiig
s-earcelv on hi~s ha:kl, when lie was order-
ed to niareb intfo the ield, lhe had no op-
portnuimty to gothlis awkward mitake rec-
ified before lie fowmi himself engaiged

ini baittlI; and being obliged to fly before
the enemyv. in endeaiviung to get over a
thorn hedige i't L;i.s way, lie u'nfortunattely
.stnek fast till h:e was overtaken by the
enemy, one of whmn, on coming up, gave
himn a pnsh in the breechar.ith his b-miyonet,
(with not i-endly designi.) but it luckly hit
on the irron plate, anid pu~hted the yonng
soldier clear out of the hedge. Tfhis fat-
vor-able circunmnce nmade the Swiss
honestly can' .- tha~t ae ta'dor had more
sense thn iseltz,. knew hetter- mlhere
his hterf--Mo 'ira oif Hentry BRee.

Teho Tint'Mmanlay Spoken.
theg-e r t A
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fr di

saviav
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imortane'e 64 ii dif

and f.f Nieoithm
withoutear.-of: reproach,
an applauding andience of iti
zens inth' lrgest cify 6f the S
ernSjt erdisolir -is thl '6t Ij pr dg'iihei60,0rd9 Fie
.safety of the bouth ;'
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unl, howe erdi-ieih'b
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them from their Ttrif ..ie,
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of inasses or set re e

dlisunion p .toa~11 have:fud1ed
represenadInd-e. ssd.thfe dis6P
faction of 'lrg'edAsses' of hi
citiens. -1

.

There can be no-doubt, tiheorefor
large numbers of our f1lIi; '

various parts of the South;' 4'dy
consc~io:i->usly beieve t'at -in
protect them from the designs o ti-
slavery agitators, but a dissolutioi-t e
Union.. They have remonstrated -tev
have complained of the incendiary na-
cOhhations of these inter-meddling, fana.
ties. They have in vain entre::ted to be
let alone. The work of anti-Javery agi-
tation has proceed until we are threatened
with .a geographical division of parties,
the boundaries of whieh are co-incident
wifh iMason mnd Dixon's fine. And now
it mnced assalinO one to see-atast the
1l'g of dis1noraed-dEartie bad.
ers at the Soutis-ill upon their fiLnd.s to
stand to thlir arms They are acting on
the defensive, and are not exclusively re-
spom-ible for the positidan they have been
drien IdN assuile. Thac 'sponsibility
mnste~fiilly skred -by those design-
i:ng poliicianns who*;e kindled the i~itunes
of civil discord. wBY ho in order
to tramph~d upon~ of our dister
States of tile Soproel ui-ned a

"1Bg/iwr law".ithn the Constitumtion, as
tho arbiter andgule of Legislative action.
liy those who ar. conshntly eingagedl in
the work of holding up the :Mou:h, anid its
institutionS, protected, :es they arev, by the
Constitution, to exceration) and abu~xse.
These devices anid mnm-hina;ions, how-

ever subtle, diisguised mid i xdixcet, have
:dl a fata~l tendencay to produce~dieu'in.
T1hey are more danger.>us, and shmould. he
e-jtiy detested and denoinr.ed, a a 1v
o uu or avowed dlinnion1 senitmt.-
Disunion is nt to) be bronii about by o:-
ators or statesmeni, who) boldly av'wIbr
dlesig;ns amid invite thme comutry to thei di.;-
cnssion of the justice of th ir comaplinits
It ever a dissolutioni of the Union takes
place, it will be prodneed by just snehi a
system of tacties as thamt-.purred by the
Anti-Slavery parties, Free SouilerS, &c.
With honeyed phramses of reerece for
the Union they will sowv the seeds of
alienation, dlistist and hoitility, in the
hearts df the people of ditferent sections
of the couintry. Step by step they w ill
proceed to aggravate the diife~rence~thmey
have produced ; and when agression and
insult shall have jrritated to delirium. and1(
the sword of civil war is unsheathed, thmey
will zifTet horror and astonishment, an~d
denounce as treaison-the violence they have
provohed. For our own part, wve have
no terms of reproach and denuniciationsa
to lavish upon Southern gentlemen, no
miatter ini what defentsive language they
repel the disdulxits of the Abolition dema-
gogues. We reserve our denuciations5
fnor lnuoso pernicious, hxypocritical inicenidi-
ary conspirators, whose insidious opera-
tions are tenfold more dangerous beause
they deceive the unwiry, chcat the hionest,
and (under the p~laudile p~reteceJ of re-

ligon and philanthropy) are steadily un-
deaniaiig the faibric of tihe Constitultion,
atnd dissolvinmg the ligamnents of the Union.

Wa? should a sailor always know what
o'clock it id Because he~is alawys go-
in'g to cCea.
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rtgyie jiles below tns'pice.-
Bof f Ai ittacked theaar-'

e ' as killed -one manam
~ro 4 ~ ohg ie

s ddiisen OlE :ioe
ho s :1'dt fahich 6-inu

On the -1i . derood,
wi thirteen nin, oftFort Mert@,es-

%rt the m.ailcider to Lnd, and, on the
evening of the same day, met a party of
Indiins ou the Nueces, who fired on lim

II the opposite si]le of the river. He
ediaitely crossed over and disperscd

e: . this 12th inst., iden within
about tirty-4in Laredo, he met
a pai I-y of nine Inlells, - ed
Who ire(I uponi iWil with lnS an( 31

roys, vwhic, heing returned, a sharp col-
hit ensied, vich liste'd about half an

hoir, when tie 1indians .retrc.ted. The
condilion of Lieut. Underwood's. horses
not permitting a charge, he dismounted
hisimen and fo-ught on loot, Liert. Under-

wood haid oi.c mn-m kil.d ai nd "seven,
woude, amngwho was- rzi;?nt. U. him-

RElf: One of the wof:l!--d mn died a

few day.; afterwards at Fort Met
'he indians 1.>st one mn l -id and four
or five wounded--one .ery *e ioudy*, iU
not nvt:dlv. During the sklirmis!i, one
horse amd on1e 11111e StrayIed away, whieh
were don~uhss carrind off by the Indians.
Ve learn that the Im lil was .ho loa.
Ld iro- AND TI ArLE.-TIC
good LaIont iae was in the habit of cat-
ting everyv mioriIg a hakecd apple. One
<by he. had placed one0 to) cool upion his.

the librae1v. One of his 1. iends entered
the' rom~n, .saw' the. apple a1nd~ ate it.. La-
fataine i onl re-entei i:g, nbot seein~g -his

pidohed not what had be'comne of it.
TPhen he ied~t with emfotin, " Ah, who

"It was nlot mev." replied the othecr.
" So mnii h the heiter, my f.ilend."
".ind for* wvhat reasoni
" or what reaso"n C" rep'k d L- fin-

t Iinv., " bee ause I had p)ut 1rse. ie ia it to
poisdnthe1.5 rat-."

"i ieaveda! aIrsen1i-! I n- ni :oned,"
said the.. other; "'qick, sons utiidate r'

" lHe caln, my filend," said Laf.'mtni;o
laugmhingn " it w'.. a trick to which re-

sorted to discover whio eaten my sil.
No-r S ow.-The Chnblrs Tibune",

tollk the following aniecdiote of at fono:us
lijir in thee. part1 who would~cmhm have beat-
enl Sma'i. hyde " all out," andgiehm
"six'i for a start:t
A ifr1i of ours~ wa teliaumr n=, not

1on 'ince ii', Of an1 U.acut~iintac ii n omh
.. h aama whoi wasi- nolted f:- hi4 imendai-
ty.LIle relateid of' him~ the fodlou;ig an-

8;idl some one to thue liair, " Do von
remember th: ,e 'tina. fthe stars fll,' :m:my

"Xe.-, '-id 3Iendas.
" Wel," remnirked the rt1:r, " ! have

hei''mi it wast~ all a deetma--thaut ti
*tars dd nomt actmi.;ly falL."

"'i Don't you~ helhieve& it,"' returned Si''n-
dIax, witl~h kowing~r lok: "' therv fll in

myW yard :is big as~goose ai i*<. l've.gt
one of 'em ye't, only the chibiren 1i.iyed
wilth it SI) uch, //y'cc aworc I/w sid:: '

AN Ol o..uor inl IOWa, whiile recently
inl the0 woods, was hit oni the end' of the

noise. lv a rait:k' snake. Tfhe old lady
recovered. buit the sn::ae died. C'ooer's
vericta.-" ponod nli hesufl'"

Li Col. Ful-

th rol

bripeai4.fife;it
for esies 4

an

wa-*'

oin of.
pondenc-e eadhetwo bodies,a
6v0akto.a athS
tiss:tion , ut' deelped- :

tec.Aetiot

aresolutionthat :ldihough desi
tin-atbe corre.pondenee. yet being\
whether'the. General4ssembly'by theur r~'-
cent-.::ntion, did ant inteut 1o acnura'",
sueh a continuance, llief woula-iniit ab po1
ing a deleg:rte intil he vies of ti".s
bly. should be ore distinctly developeL, l
Prebterian, the organ of the Ge

. afer giving a sketeliof thepr
i.,rNaks ofth ypension of the gorrespondeic

lci," and expresses a beliefilmtt it "ivll-never -

he renewed, niless the Assoiiation iracti."
It knot at all prou::ble tlint the Asso
with retrinet. They ire not in a m

doing. We miy therefore couside,
respondence as broken 6i, a teasut
be re.-etted hi a ioli.ieal thanAP
siitieJ poiht (:of vie*... The Methed
Ba.ist ci tirehes havd4ready been -

by thi.i ques:ion of sLdvery; thie P yie'
church w.,s divided.partly on-his ground,
and now. occurs a newrmptureoftreli$!ona
from thie-mne enuse. Every such incident
i; thereking of a strand in the'icalpMchie
binda North and South in (n.tiy.- _h _
edda in nn~;ber of' stratids sid be bo~

the rest will give way as a'm'tttei- of ~
unleses soine of the lirokon ones .s~imi
meantirje be reit oredor othess ttu
~their pl::e'e. T±he poiiical stralids- Appa

ienh. It i ; ilme formnnwholov.thq[Um3
to rally in i:s defence.-N Y. Jounal4d
Coimmerce. '

.TmnE FRE:CeH IIE2ULJCAI rR~Y
Thiaera, in his recent speech. olitherbill to in-
crease the salary of the President, pirbnoineed
the Rlepublic a'faiurie He ar

" tiiht ine tojoide t conciusion,
(either by anrecr-r o.'m- -

thing umay be s, on the .as Afhe-quer.-
tion. A Republe has bheen established in
thec laV:1, but Lt.eattempt to-estzablish it in the
manners aind cusorns of the country h;ts prop-
ed a aiur'. Thle pah~ee of the Elysee does

no: in ::ny way re-emble the residence of the
Pre:'idlent of' the Unitzzed Staites. Is the count-
try indiign.:nt it tha t ?iRy no moans. In
p!-:ce oft comh-mnn what is p:iss;ing~ :.t the'
Elysee. it i .:nl. viihpity at those who havo-
i:Ide..svored to found a Repubalic in a naftioni
profoundiiily mnona:rchiecjl. it is perfectly well-zaware that i: is ::r:ids, workimen, and old

sodirs v.pra1t by the liberalities of' the
Ely -ee. za:;eh mflre thani thLose persons who

fregnentii the dlrawin:g room of'the President.
It i. tno: for u'; to he n.toni-hecd at a matter
whieb'.afmter all. i' only a hirm contradiction'

t.'~ei by' the veiliy of our habits to the fhdse-
hio'.'d of our laws. Let us leave such indig-
un ion'to 10hel Msnit::inz. General Carniignaec,

whetn h.:d~ of the exveeutive power, did no:,
rzei Pre'identi of' the United States.

1 :-.hould be sorry h'o dio anythinzg to ecmpro-
i:'Ce t e ftuire des iies' of' the enuntry, but;

I ::m nost oneC of th!ose wvho are iignanIIIt or'
aistnhed9.l~l that France, not wi .hst:szding tht
!the Retpiliic has been proclaimed here, re-
mi.zn. ii rely :i man::reby, by tastesq, habit,
:mdt u.!es. My voce, consequently, will not

cost me mithinig as to the principle of
die mnaesr; and ais to the form, we have
isought 'that wi.chi::ppe redl most sieitable."
* i'7 Fnrcun L!rFeaAny PRIZ.--ThoFrenzez Ac'. demyi~ lately "tlfered at prize of

1h'been giv"enz to Emile Anigier, author of
"-Gabr'h."


